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Ill THE U. 5. M BE BIG EXPORT FORI

SECRETARY DANIELS ISS'JES A SOUTHERN COTTON MILLS MAY

MAKE FLORIDA METROPOLIS

SHIPPING POINT.
RULE TO BAR LIQUOR F.OM

EVERY SHIP.

ORDER EFFECTIVE JULY 1 AFTER TRADE

Believed by Many Prominent Business

Men Jacksonville Could Land

This Business.

A Clear Head and a Steady Hand Is

THOUSANDS
read

THE
Needed, Says the Secretary

of the Navy.

Washineton. Absolute prohibition
will prevail in the United States navy
after July 1 next. Secretary Daniels
made public a sweeping order, which
not only will abolish the traditional
wine mesa" of the officers, but will

Gen. W. B. Halderman, Louisville, Ky

Jacksonville. That a proper hand-

ling of the situation may result In

Jacksonville being the great exporting
point for the cotton mills of the
Southern states, is the opinion of
some at the present It is pointed out

that the Southern railway, the Sea-

board Air Line railway and the Atlan-

tic Coast Line railroad all traverse
the cotton growing and the cotton
manpfacturing section and have a
mighty good port of delivery at l.

Dr. W. M. Stinson and sev-

eral others have been working to

bar all alcoholic liquors from every
Gen. Wm. E. Mlekle, New Orleans, Ad-

jutant General and Chief of Staff
Dlvlalon, U. C. V, Jacksonvilleship and shore station of the navy.Major General Commanding Ken.

tucky Division United Confederate
Veterans at Jacksonville Reunion. This order, constituting one of the

most notable victories aver won by

nrohibltlon forces, was issued on the
recommendation of Surgeon General SENATE HOLD-U- P CANAL BILLFREE TOLLS LOSE IN BOM

-
Braister.

"The use of introduction for drink
make this a great exporting potnt for
raw cotton. His committee and othersing purposes of alcoholic liquors on

MAJORITY FOR REPEAL LARGER

it is believed might get together to ef-

fect an arrangement for the exportaTHAN WILSON SUPPORTERS
'EXPECTED.

board any naval vessel, or witiiin any
navy yard, or station, is strictly pro-

hibited, and commanding officers will
be held directly responsible for the
enforcement of this order."

tion of manufactured cotton goods

REPEAL MEASURE IS REFERRED

TO SENATOR O'GORMAN'S
COMMITTEE. . f j

Spectacular and Heated Debate li
Expected When Measure It

Introduced.PALATKA 220 Democrats Stood by the President through the port of Jacksonville when
the Panama canal is opened next year.

In a statement Secretary Danielsand Only 52 Voted Against
Measure. said:

In the same connection it is believed
that it is up to the ingenuity of the cot-

ton port committee of the Jacksonville
hoard of trade to immediately get in

"I am in hearty agreement with the
views expressed by the surgeon genWashington. The national house cf

representatives, after one of the most
spectacular legislative struggles In the

eral. There should not be on ship
touch with the cotton milling industry

board with reference to intoxicants,
nnn rule for officers and another and of the south, the magnitude of which

la not aimreciated eeneraly in Jackhistory of the nation, voted to repeal
the provision of the Panama canal a different rule for the enlisted per

sonville, toward attracting its export
shipments- through this port.sonnel. The saddest hour in my ornciai

life is when an officer or enlisted man
must be nunished for intoxication.

FIRE APPARATUS STATION
CAUSES BIG LAWSUITDuring the past week it has been my

act exempting American vessels from
the payment of tolls. The vote on the
repeal bill was 247 to 161 a majority
of 86 votes in support of the personal
plea of Woodrow Wilson, president of

the United States.
This verdict on the issue which has

absorbed congress' for many weeks

painful duty to approve a courtmar-tia- l

for dismissal from the service ofNEWS an officer for intoxication. He told Alleged South Jacksonville Built Fire
Station Over a Part of a

Street.

Washington. The administration
bill to repeal tolls exemption for all
American coastwise ships In the Pan.
ama canal, which passed the house
amid spectacular scenes reached the
senate and was referred promptly to
the committee on lnter-oceani- c canals
without debate.

Senator O'Gorman, chairman of the
canals committee, who Is marshaling
the forces, an-

nounced definitely that he would call
a meeting of the committee for next
Tuesday. Until that time, no formal
consideration of the repeal measure or
proposed amendments can develop. Al-

though friends of the president had
hoped to have the canals commit-

tee meet earlier, they decided to make
no effort to Induce Senator O'Gorman
to change his plans. They will Insist,
however, upon action within reason-

able time after the committee gets
down to work.

came at thn close of a stirring day
me that he never had tasted intoxi-
cants until he did so in the wine mess
nn the cruise. Others who have been

Tallahassee. It is not often that a
disciplined for drinking to excess have

made memorable in the annals of the
house by a party division which found
Speaker Champ Clark, Majority Lead-
er Underwood and other Democratic

city government is made- - a defendant
for obstructing roads. It is generally
tlie other way the protector of its

made similar statements to me.

"Officers now are commissioned at
the early age of 22 years. Has the

streets and to protect them from be-

ing obstructed by any one. Our
npirrhhnr to the south Is now in court

chieftains lined up In open opposition
to the president on an issue which the
latter had declared vital to his con-

duct of the nation's foreign policy.
On the final vote 220 Democrats in as a violator of municipal anw state

government a right to permit tins
vemptation, which too often destroys
;he highest usefulness of young of-

ficers? I think not. If there is one
profession more than any other that
calls for a clear head and a steady

the house stood by the president, giv
ins him in "nnerudelne measure'

law. It would seem fronv a bill of com-

plaint of many type-writte- pages,
mans, rirawines. etc.. filed by T.i F.what he had asked "for the honor of hand, It is the naval profession.

the nation" in its foreign relations.
Twenty-fiv- Republicans and two Pro-
gressives also voted to sustain the

u i'" v t line ucaillij t,tlll)lCAIU'l
the liver must be active, the bowels

1 J. - All i.nresident. Fiftv-tw- Democrats fol regular unu uie uiooa pure, ah ims
is brought about by using HERBINE.lowed Speaker Clark and Leader Un

derwood to defeat.
ach and bowels, puts the body in fine

i:..: i i 11.-- 1 t.

NEGRO WOMAN IS LYNCHED

West, attorney general of the state of

Florida, and C. M. Cooper & Sons, at-

torneys for complainant tn the circuit
court at Jacksonville.

The suit is the State of Florida vs.

the City of South Jacksonville, a mu-

nicipal corporation, and the cause of

the trouble is that the defendant cor-

poration has erected in one of the
streets a galvanized iron building, 12

feet in width and 15 feet in length,
and 15 feet in height, for fire appara-

tus station. Tlie location of the house
la at the intersection of Davis and
Catherine streets. It is alleged that
said butldtag is not only a hindrance
to the passage of vehicles, but is a vio

nonunion ana restores mat clear, pins
and white complexion so much da"
sired by ladies. Price 50c. Sold by
Ackerman-Stewa- rt Drug Co.

BOY PUTS
"COPS" ON THE WATCH.

Mob at Muskogee, Okla., Hanged Ne

gress to Telephone Pole.

NEW CHIEF OF U. S. ARMY

Wotherspoon Appointed Chief of Staff
Succeeding General Wood.

Washington. Maj. Gen. William W.

Wotherspoon, now assistant chiejt of
staff of the army, has been selected
to succeed Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood
as chief of staff at the end of Gen-

eral Wood's term, April 22. Brig.
Gen. Hugh L. Scott, commanding the
troops at Fort Bliss, Texas, will be
assistant chief of staff.

General Wood will assume command
of the Eastern department, with head-

quarters at Governor's Island, New
York.

The appointment of General Wother-
spoon to be chief of staff had been ex-

pected, as it was in accordance with
the. practice of promoting the assist-

ant chief of Btaff to the first place. So

the interest of the army centered in

the selection of an assistant chief of

Muskogee, Okla. Marie Scott, a ne-

gro woman who killed Lemuel Peace,
a young white man, by driving a knife
Into his heart, was taken out of the
Wagoner county jail and hanged to a

teleuhone pole. The mob, which was

New York Policemen Troubled by

Kid Who Claimed to Be

From Florida.

EVERY WEEK
and thus keep postedon the Local, County

and State news of interest. Are you one of

that number? If not, subscribe NOW for

The cleanest, most ac-

curate and most widely

read newspaper in the

County.

-lation of the town's own ordinance
ISO. 21 for vehicles to Pass themasked, overpowered the jailer, a one

New York. The "cops had to hire housei lt s alleged that they have to
armed man, threw a rope over the
woman's head and dshgged her out of use part of the paved sidewalks near

the Jail.

about twenty extra men to watch the
town at night," Stanley Bai-

ley boasted to Police Magistrate Camp-

bell, telling how he and a companion
entered the homes of twenty-fiv- e weal

The county attorney of Wagoner
It.

An injunction is asked to prevent the
use and maintenance of the building,
and for an order of court compellingrnmtfv has started an Investigation.

staff who might in turn succeed Gen- -
tho rornoval of the but ding, and tothy men at St. Petersburg, Ha., ana

.hm.t tisnnn worth of lew-!- . i(r,tn mi rnl Wothersnoon when the latter re--

A knock at the jail door aroused the
sleeping jailer, alone In the office. A

voice outside said an officer was there
with prisoners. The jailer opened the

icuiu u uuni - Keep ueienuaui. iium wuj... .... -

-- i noiiov wna nrrpsterl Fri- - . t. ...i.!i. v, hnon rfurii. tires on acsouat of age next
Wliv. i vui& um..w "- - OS me Hireeis, liiv;ii na.w wcn

cated to public use.day by a member of the New orK

uollce "pawnshop squad." He '.s be

Novem-

ber.
A short time ago it had been about

settled that the position of assistant
chief should be tendered to Brigadier
r.enpral Tasker H. Bliss. In command

door and faced twelve revolvers. He
was bound quickly and hte keys taken
from him. He then was thrown in the
corner.

ing held in $5,000 bail at the request
of the St. Petersburg authorities.

A wealthy hotel man in St. Petr-is-

Use DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID in the house and in the stable.
It is as good for animal flesh as it is
for the human body. It heals sores,
cuts, ragfred wounds, colic, dysentery,
trails, chafes, scratches, distemper,

of the Southern department with headburg- - cn'ernd aim a job there, '.he o. y

told the court, and he left his home
in Wheeling, W. Va., and became a

quarters at Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
Later a report was current that this
tender was declined by General Bliss,bots and worms. There is hardly any

waiter's .asslstan.t He gave up his

A prudent mother is always on the
watch for symptoms of worms in her
children. Paleness, lack of interest
in play, and peevishness is the sig-

nal tor WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-

FUGE. A few doses of this excel-

lent remedy puts an end to the
worms and the child soon acts nat-

urally. Price 25c per bottle. Sold

by Ackerman-Stewa- rt Drug Co.

position in January, met an elder
youth in Tampa, Bailey said, and the Babies' Bonei.

Blood flows through bones of very
young children almost as freely as
through the veins.

limit to its usetulness aDour, me
home. Price 50 cts. per bottle. Sold
by all dealers.

Boy Killed by Mule's Kt:k.
Atlanta. Theodore Ford, the d

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Ford, was kicked to death near their
hnmn on Flat Shoals road, where Mr.

robberies there committed startled me
fashionable community of St. Peters-

burg. Bailey said he came to New

York to dispose of his plunder.

Rock in inexhaustible quantltites
and entirely suitable for road building Ford conduct a farm and dairy. The

child had gone into the field with its
mother and approached the mule, when

has been fohnd in Citrus county, about

J. H. Woodward Is Seriously III.

Orlando, Fla, J. H. Woodward of

Birmingham, Ala., rated as owe of the
wealthiest men of the South, is seri-

ously ill at his winter home here. His
daughter, Mrs. Oscur W. Underwood,
wife of the house Democratic leader,
and other members of the family are
here.

forty-fiv- e miles from Leesburg. mis
will be of great value to the county

in the work of constructing hard
roads.

The price is only ONE DOLLAR per year

post paid to any address in United States.

Send in your subscription today to

THE PALATKA NEWS

PALATKA, FLA.

the mother's attention was directed 10

other thangs. The animal turned sud-

denly and kicked the child several
times, which resulted in crushing his
skull. He was rushed to the Grady
hospital, but died. The body was re-

moved to Bloomfield's chapel and fun-

eral arrangements will be completed
later. The body was removed to

At a meeting of the Leesburg board
of school trustees, held for the pur-

pose of considering plans and specifica-

tions for the $35,000 Leesburg school
building, the plans of W: H. Carr, of

$100 a Month Willed to a Dog.

Boston. "Pete Crafts" will continue
to pniov luxuries uncommon among
dogs. The probate court approved the

Bloomfield's chapelwill of his late master, Jolin cnan-cello- r

Crafts, which provides a fund
of $1,200 a year for tlie upkeep of

Pete. Relatives who had been cut off

Eustis, were selected. At a recent
election the voters of Leesburg voted
In favor of bonds to the extent of $35,-00- 0

for a new school building and the
new structure, the plans for which
were tentatively adopted, will be built
for this money. Upon the general in-

vitation for plans and specifications for

Rheumatic
Twingeswithout a cent contested the will, al- -

lectne "undue influence." At the hear
ing witnesses told how Tete had pre
sided at the head of tlie tame at yield immediately to Sloan's Lin-

iment, lt relieves achine and

Fleas Cause the Plague.
New Orleans. Fleas carried in

Backs of sugar and not rats are re-

sponsible for the recently reported
cases of bubonic plague at Havana,
Cuba, aqcording to Surgeon John Gui-tera-

director of sanitation for the
republic of Cuba, in a letter to Dr.

Oscar Dowling of the Louisiana state
board of health. Surgeon Guiteras
states in his letter that he conducted
more than twenty-ftv- a hundred labora

the building six architects suDiuittea"birthday parties" given in his honor
swollen parts instantly. Reducesplans.and that his master considered the

dog a greater friend than any man. inflammation ana quietstnaiagon-izin- g

pain. Don't rub itMississippi Bank Officials Indicted.

Natchez. Investigation Into the af-

fairs of tlie First Natchez bank, which
closed its doors on October 30, 1913, SLOAN'Story experiments with rates, tor me

nurpose of determining the manner in

which bubonic plague germs carried.

Many Spaniards Deported.
LINIMENT

Clarke New Senator From Arkansas.

Little Rock, Ark. Figures, received
from the primary election of last week
show that Senator James P. Clarke
has won in the senatorial race over
Judge William F. Kirby. The official
vote of Poinsett county, as given by

the chairman of the Poinsett county
committee, gives Clarke a majority of

1,181 and in the state of 720. The
total vote of the state, official except
from Poinsett, which comes from the

Kills PainTnrreon. Mexico. Gen. Francisco

resulted in the indictment here by the

Adams county grand jury of A. G.
Campbell, president; S, H. Lowenberg,
first vice president, and R. Lee Wood,
second vice president of the defunct
institution on the charge of accepting
deposits after the bank was Insolvent
The grand jury ts investigating the

gives quick relief from chest andVilla ordered that the 600 Spaniards

of Torreon be deported. He issued lu- - throat attections. nave you mea
Sloan's? Here's what others say

Reltttf from Rhvnmatkm,n.oHnn that trains be provided Im

We have just installed a
Booknew, up-to-da- te

and Job Press
and are prepared to do all kinds of book

and catalogue work. Also COMMER-

CIAL JOB WORK.

mediately and that the exodus to Elof the bank and of Sloan ' Liniment, and although she
hi over 83 years of see, she baa ob-

tained treat relief from her rbeoma- -

chairman ot inai cuum a iuoi v.um- - savings department
mlttee, is: Clarke, 68,445; Kirby 67,. J other indictments are expected Paso, Texas should begin at once

ThMr will be temporarily con
745.

flr.ati it is the tragedy of Chihua ri.m - jmr. a. A. miipiji tujt
Good for CoM ud Cm

"A little dot next door had croup. I
gTe the mother Sloan' liniment to
try. She save him three drops on rotrar

hua over again, and is said to express

the deep-roote- d suspicion and even ha-it- h

which the native Mexican

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizziness
and a general "no account" feeling
is a sure sign of a torpid liver. HER

Fictitious.
Little Joe ('reading) What Is a

thnmcter. aunty? Aunty One

that Is made np. dear. Little Joe-T- hen

you are a fictitious character,
aren't you. aunty 7 Chicago News.

and particularly the peon looks ou theBINE is the meaicine neeaea. n
DCiors gu."S tu am, mini u.
out the croup in the momine t J";
& 3721 EIm i .. Oatmf, IB.

Naoralria Com
''Sleae's Liniment is tb beat noal-ctn- a

in the world, lt haa relieved sm
nmnca mic - v. nb..v - .
blood, regulates the bowels and re

Spaniard.

National Flowers.
Tmrher Now. ran yon tell

of neuralfia. TnoM pama nave an irn

aiifn a. Wm

At el Dwhrs, Prbe If. BO. tlMBie what are the national Bowers ot
England? Cle.se Rows. Teacher And

stores a hne teeiing oi energy ana
cheerfulness. Price 50c. Sold by
Ackerman-Stewa- rt Drug Co.

To waft for what fteter romee, to Ue

bed and Dot nleep, to serve and not be
advanced, are three thtnf to die of.
Italia Praverte

Doctors Endorse
If we did not believe doctors endorsed
Ayef Cherry Ptctoral for coughs aad
colds, we would not offer It to jroo.

Sold for TO ymmrm.
Ash Yew Deder. tSJifTiw

France? Class Lilies. Teacher And

WAS Spain? (Silence for a minute then
mall role at back of Ue schoolroom)SO" --Bulrushes, ma'am. Lire.

,


